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HARVEST NOTES. FROil CAVITE.CANEMAH. Royal makes the load pure,i wholesome and delicious.

AN IRON BED'
John Harrisburger loft this week for

Honolulu, where he will continue to
work as an electrican.

The party consisting of Mrs. Jennie
Binginan, Samuel Stevens, Mrs. Charles
Midlam, Mrs. Julia Frost and Hattie,
Ada and Oliver Frost returned from their
outing at Wilhoit Springs Saturday.

n

Brief Extracts from Interesting Let-

ters Written H9me by the Vo-

lunteers In the Phillipines.

Numerous letters were received from
the Oregon City volunteers at Cavite on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of last
week. They are still doing garrison
duty at Cavite, and luxuriating in ba-

nanas and other tropical fruits. The

Reports From Farmers Concerning
Crop Yields, etc.

F. A. Mattoon, of Viola, was in town
Friday, and states that the wheat
threshed in that neighborhood, has
yielded from 20 to 25 bushels to the
acre.

Josi Brothers, who conduct a dairy on

the Apperson place at Mount Pleasant,
have demonstrated that two crops can

The prices at which we are selling iron vj

beds, white enameled flinish, brass trim- -

med, is a revelation. These are safely
goods to buy. '

There are no defects in construction or A
finish. Everything is as it should be.

Price $4.00. J-
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Samuel Stevens declares that he Saw4 J--f!
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tBELLQFY & BUSCH
The House Furnishers

water is evidently worm, and they sigh

for a drink of Willamette juico pumped

out of the basin .

(in his dreams) a large black bear.
A good portion of the people of this

place will soon leave for the hop fields.
There has never been at any time in

Lieutenant W. A. Huntley wrote anJ

be raised off the same piece of ground

in Clackamas county in one year. Last
w'nter they sowed a piece of ground to
rye, which was cut for hay early in
June. The, stubble was immediately
plowed under, and the ground planted

OIU'OSITE COURT HOUSE the past as much sickness in this place FQVDER
Absolutely Pi.roas there is at the present time. interesting descriptive letter of the is-

lands, the peoplo and conditions there,
to his brother, C. G. Huntley.Mir.s Sadie Chase, of Oregon City, and

Miss Livingstone, of 'Portland, have
Captain L. L. Pickens has written the

following to Mrs. E. C. Protzman, of

the Portland Emergency Corps: I wish
ROYAL BAK1NO POWDFR CO., NPW YORK.

been engaged to teach the respective de-

partments of the Cauernah school for
the ensuing term.

0, W.Ganong and Richard Allen left

to corn. The stalks of corn are now sev-

eral feet high, and will make excellent
feed for the cows.

Will Vaughan, who was in from Mo-lal- la,

reports that wheat is yielding
18 bushel to the acre, and the oat crop
is very short.

to thank you and the ladies of the Ore
gon Emergency Corps for the noble

Monday for a two weeks' trip to the Will Wove to Portland.
Wednesday morning's Oregonian hascoast. work you did in furnishing us with a

fund. It has been of untold value to
us in fact, I don't know what we

the following :Fred S. Smith left Tuesday for a trip
P. F. Morey. who hai had his resito Colorado, for the benefit of his health. Henry Wolfer, of Needy precinct, was

in town Monday, and reports that the would; have 'done without the money dence on the bluff at Oregon City forThe war is over and people will begin
fheat crop is about one third short, Much suffering has been relieved by its the past five or six years, has leased forto think of peaceful persuits of life. One

thing, however, has been shown "that use. No Rick man could possibly haveHenry Will, of Aurora, was in town a term of three years, from September
eaten the food prepared for the men 15th, the R. B. Knanp residence, whichMonday, and states that the hop cropthe affair was not such an inconsiderate

brush after all." is very good in quality, but the quantity occupieb a whole block on Seventeenthon that voyage.

Herman K. Jones writes an interestCATS JM stieet, north. The house and groundsAugust 24. Pkogrebb.
coBt about $125,000, and form one of theing letter, but does not relish the idea
finest residences in the city. The Mo

is. much less than last year. The hops
are comparatively free from lice this
year, and will remain so, unless there
should be rainy weather between now
and hop picking time. In some yards

of remaining on garrison duty at CaviteGARFIELD.
He says that if a vote was taken on the rey residence in Oregon City is the fin

The roads are very dusty out here.
est there, beautifully situated on thequestion of remaining there, or coming

There are so many going tothe mountains) home, the vote would be overwhelmingly brow of the bluff overlooking the city,
the "falls of the Willamette and along

picking will begin next week, but the
work will be more general on the fol

some hunting and fishing, more are go-

ing for huckleberries.
in favor of returning to Oregon. He
thinks, however, that all the volunteers stretch of that stream. His reasons for

There has been several in this neigh
who do not wish to remain, will be mus' removing to Portland are to secure the

borhood inquiring for hands to pick hops. advantage of better educational facilitored out, as 5,000 soldiers will likely be
William Covey, from Barlow, was visit ties for his family. The house has notleft in the Phillipines. Herman says

that they are doing garrison duty there,ing his parents and brother's family here. been occupied of late, and some $1500

will be expended in thoroughly renoand are living much better than theyHe was also hunting around for hands
to go pick hops near Barlow.

were on board the transports. He has vating it before the new tenant moves
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Kurgbaum's daugh

not seen a white woman since reaching in. A family will be placed in tho Ore- -

lowing week. Hops will bring from
to 9 cents, and several contracts

have been filed in the county recorder's
office for the latter figure.

J. T.Woodward, of Carus, was in the
city Monday, and reports that the aver-

age yield of wheat in that neighbor-
hood is about 15 bushel to the acre.

Quite a number of Oregon City hop
pickers are getting ready to go to the
yards next week. This may account
in some measure for the unusual num-

ber of recent weddings.

,Among the hop contracts recently
filed in the recordei's oilice are Leonard

the Phillipines, and the native women gon City residence to take chargo of itter, Mrs. Possor, and husband, have re-

turned to Oregon after being absent 8

years. We welcome you home Mr. and
do not come up to the standard of until Mr. Morey removes there again.
beauty read about.

Mrs. Possor. A Sure Thine for You.The water must be very bad at Cav

Must be strictly pare WHITE, ful1 grown, and

have painted in neat two inch black letters on

either side the following words: "Have your fire

insurance written by an agent who has had years
of experience in writing policies and who represents

only the largest and best companies in the world."

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Mrs. Emma Boyer was married last
ite, for Ilea Norris writes home to his A transaction in which you cannot lose

is a sure thing. .Biliousness, sick headweek to Mr. Keith, from Vancouver.
mother, that he would give almost any

She will go there to live as soon as her
crop is taken care of. We wish them thing for drink of Willamette river wa

ache, furred tongue, fever, piles anda
thousand other ills are caused by

and Bluggish liver. Oascarets
Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new

ter.good luck. Heinz, Macksburg, to E. Wattenberg &
Lee Harding writes that the destroyedWe think there will be another wedding lver stimulant anu intestinal tonte are

by all druggists guaranteed to cure orSpanish vessels in Manilla bay indicateat Garfield soon from the looks of things
around. There is one couple here that money rotuniieil.. V, V. U. are a surethat many of the Spaniards were asleep

thing. Try a box 10c. Hoc, til)
when Dewey made his attack, as eomo

Sample and booklet free, AllLviii Jis pretty sweet on each other. We won' t
call any names. of the craft are still fastened to the bot'1 tom of the bay with anchors,Mrs. 0. Kurgbaum has been on the

Co., 5000 pounds at 9 cents J John II.
Daly, of Macksburg, 6,000 pounds to

the same firm for same figure ; also Wil-

liam Thompson, of Needy, 5,000 pounds
to the same firm for 9 cents.

W. L. Starkweather, of Concord, was
in town Wednesday, and states that
the grain crop was very short in that
neighborhood. J. S. Risley, the big

farmer of that section of Clackamas
county, only threshed 1500 bushels of

wheat and oats combined.

For Over Fifty Years
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.iVccording to tho correspondent of the...Bicycles With Wings. sick list the last week. She is on the

mend now. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hasSt. Louis Globe Democrat, the Oregon

volunteers have not been at Cavite all been used for over fifty years by mil- -John Palraateer has been feeling worse
ions of mothers for their children whilethe last few days. the time. He says that they had unu

Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. John Palmateer's sual honor in the surrender, and were

detailed to receive the arms of Spanish

troops, and were subsequently detailed

teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens tho gums
allayB all pain, cuies wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhcea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists
in every part of the World. Twenty- -

mother, is visiting here. She resides in
Portland.

Mrs. D. A. Jones was visiting her to do police duty.
brother, J. A. Inglish, a few days last five cent 8 a bottle. Its value is inBen Smith, the well known con

calculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.week. tractor of Portland, who is repairing the

New niiilng Discoveries in Clacka-
mas County.

John Mack and 0. P. Moore filed no-

tices of quartz locations in the county
clerk's office Wednesday on two claims

Miss Jessie Ourrin, of Currinsville, Winsow's 8oothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.East Side Railway Company's trestle

was the guest of Miss Ethel Jones last near this city, has received a letter from
Friday and Saturday. his son who is with the volunteers at To Cure ConntipHtluii Forever,

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartcl 10c
in the Bald Mountain mining district,
near the headwaters of the Clackamas.

We are anxiously waiting for the Camp Merritt, near San Francisco.
or 25c. If C. 0. C. fail to cure, druggistsHe states the published reports con

Mr. Mack is a well known mining man refund money.
threshing machine here on the hill, so

some of the folks can go to the huckle-
berry patch and also take a rest and

cerning the and discom

The nearest approach to flying yet attained. The experts who perfect-

ed and the makers who produced the Chainless Bicycle are public bene-

factors. No noise. No breaks. No friction caused by exposed driving
parts. No attention necessary. "You buy the wheel the Columbia
Chainless does the rest." Not an hour of time taken to keep the Chainless
in order for a year; More durable. More handsome in appearance. Less
expensive "in the end." Absolutely satisfactory under all conditions of

use. The Columbia Chainless stands tonay as the greatest achievement of '
America's oldest and most modern and complete bicycle factory. "You

of Spokane, and has tested 17 different
fort of the volunteers there is all bosh,

catch some trout. quartz ledges in that section during the
past 35 days. The two claims recently That borne of the ladies of the Emer 45 cents round trip from Oregon City

to Portland and return via SouthernRoxie. August 20. gency Corps are spreading such reportslocated are rich in gold, silver and cop Pacific trains. One way rate 25 cents.
per, and Mr. Mat, says that the only to gain notoriety. He further states

that the volunteers are supplied with Tickets now on sale at railroad depot.
Trains leave Oregon City at 8:40 a. m.,

see them everywhere." lhey are

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

FROQ POND.

Hop picking is quickly approaching. drawback is ihe distance from transpor
and 3:35 p. in., and arrives Irom Portsubstantial, wholesomo food, and that

thev have all tho liberty consistentMany grower3 will begin picking about tation facilities. Development work
will be pushed on the properties, and

land at 9 :23 a. 111. and 0 :o2 p. in. bave
time by using the quicker routo.

Jack-Mon'- i $30.00
Jill Women 3a. 80
Second-han- Wheels

, $130.00 to $50.00

Columbia t:haln AVheels 75.00
Columbia Tandeiua 185.00
Itertfurris 50.00
Vedettes $35.00 40.00

with military discipline.the 28 inst., others about September 5th.
Quite a number of Frog Pondites intend the Bald Mountain district may yet be

come an important mining camp A number of letters were also re

ceived from the boys at Cavite on WedA. dozen claims cr more have been lo
vacating this burg for the benefit of the
hop yard, and the pocket-book- .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Best Salvk in the .world for Cuts,

n...,',o Un.ju Trli.n-.-- S..H If I win. i
nesday of this week, 'ihe boys ex- -CHARM AN & CO ,

Cut-ra- ts Druggists, Agents. Carl Short was through the neighbor cated on different ledges in this district
during the past few months.i press MiemseivcB as ueuig ureu 01 uun Fever jjores, Totter, Chapped

hood Sunday looking for hop pickers for garrison life. Everet Hickman saysJohn Confer returned a day or two
his uncle, Charles Tooze, of Wilsonville that they now attire themselves likeago from a prospecting tour in the Cas-

cade mountains, and located a veryThe thresher belonging to Meint the natives so as to Btand tho climate,
Peters and Co. began threshing the first
of the week.

Messrs. Aden, Peters & Co. have re-

promising quartz ledge on

the Kellawah creek, a tributary of the

Clackamas.

REALITY TRANSERS.

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money ro-

unded. Price 25 cents per bo. For
sale by Charman & Co.

Gontleinen and boys underwear, nice
line, at the Racket Store

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than Bkin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the

turned from the coaHt and report havingA FIRST-CLAS- S COMPANY

and dress very scant.
George A. Harding has received a

package of curios from his son, Leo,
which were forwarded from San Fran-

cisco, having been taken there by a
comrade, who returned home on ac-

count of illness. The articles are cn
exhibition at Harding's drug storo, and

a fine time.
Mrs. B. F. Baker and daughter, Lizzie,

Fossil, Okkoon, June 2, 1898 were visiting friends in this neighbor
Furnished Every Week by ClackaII. G. Colton, hood Sunday. Miss Lizzie expects to

mas Abstract & Tiust Co.return to Monmonth again this fall toManager Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurancs Co.

Portland, Ohegos.

Died 11 months

after passing the
examination.

among the articles is a photograph of

the bay showing the walls of Cavite, vaattend the State Normal.

Dear Sib: On July 13th, 1897, Mr. W R. Popplewell, of Mrs. J. Fiiester, 'Agnes and Georga,
of Maple Lane, were visiting with Mrs.thia nlace. took out $2000 insurance through special agent H

T. Booth. Mr Popplewell died suddenly of appendicits, and Edward Sharp Saturday and Sunday

T wish tn thank vou for company's draft for $2O0b.l2 tiie August JH. in a Angelise."

liver be inactive, you have a billions
look; if you stomach be disordered, you
have a dyspeptic look ; if your kldneya
tie ali'ected, you have a pinched look.
Secure goixl health and you will surely
have good looks "Electric Hitters" i

a good Alternative and Tonic. AoH
directly on the stomach, liver and
kidni-ys- . Purifies the blood, cures
pimples, blotches and boilx, and glyei
a good complexion. Every brittle guar-
anteed, Sold at Charman & C'o.'s drug
store. 50o per bottle.

$2000.00 Policy

6.12 Dividend It Was a Giil.
$2000 being the full amount insured for, and the $0.12 being a

dividend added by the Company in accordance with its policy

r,f sliariniMta nrofita with all policy holders. The claim has

O & C It H Co to O L Soderberg, nwj

of ne.' and mt of nwj, sec 31, 1 5 s, 3

e;$210.
j;S Robinson to B E Robinson, nwj of

sc. sec 11, 2 s, 0 e ; $::00.

A E Stern to B 15 Robinson, i of sw

, bw qr of se qr, sec 14, 2 s, 0 e; $100.

A 51 and J E Witzig to C Schmidecke,

lot 2, b!k7, Edgewood; $100.

O A Jones to J W Jones, 1 -- 5th of w'ij

of ne qr and ey of nw qr, 1 g, 2e; $1.

J G Foster to L M Foster, 8 acres, sue

24, 3 , 1 e; $1.
P, and 0 Roland to F Rakel.lot 18, e

The editor of the Malheur Gazette
$2000.12 Total paid ien paid sixteen davs from the time proofs were filed, and thus announces his first-bor- n :

rious sea shells, including the transpar-

ent kind, used to take the place of win-

dow glass ; also a loaded Spanish cart-

ridge, and a human jaw tooth taken
from one of tho wall prison cells.

A very interesting Cavite letter writ-

ten by J. H. Black to his mother, will

appear next week. It was received too

late for this ibsue.

When You are out of sorts, feel tired,
languid and dull you need Hoods Sarsa-paril- la,

Americas Greatest Medicine.
Get only Hood's.

liood'a Pills are the best family cath-

artic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable,
sure.

your promptness in the matter proves that it is best to insure Last Monday evening another charm
was added to the life of the Gazettein a first-clas- s company, and 1 shall be pleased to enuorse me
family. We have been childless, lonelyMassachusetts Mutual whenever opportunity offers.

Yours very truly, W. W. Hoover, and disconsolate these many years, but
Executor of the etate of W. R. Popplewell now w ith this irane we take a new hitch

in our overals and begin life anew as
17, blk 3, Parkphice; $400.

the father of a bouncing baby, which.INSURE IN.
nature has cheated of the opportunity Notice to Dog Owners.
of having tho name of Dewv or Samp

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wkIo awaka

and enterprising than Charman c Co ,

who (quire no pains to secure the bent of
everything in their lino for their many
customers. They now have the valuable
agency for Dr. King's Now Discovery (or
Consumption. Coughs and Colds. This
is the wonderful remedy that is produc-
ing such a furor all over the country by
its niaiiy startling cureie. It absolutely
cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all affections of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Call at above drug store and
get a trial bottle free or a regular si.o for
50 cents and $1. Guaranteed to cure or
prieo refunded.

Justice court blanks 15 cents per dozen
at CouitiGit oilice.

son, bemuse it was not built that way
being a girl that will cause us to)

swap our editorial chair for a pair o i

rnflitKT irnnw anrl t.ilrft rluvA'in cum on !

f
''ill aH.1 aft t" September 1st, all dogs

itin-- t wtur license tag to be procured
f out thcty treasurer, II. E. Stkakjht,

Chaui.ks E.
j Chief of Police.Q - - o o

subsciiption.

Two Million a Year.
When people buy, try, vul buy again,

it means they're satistied. Tho people
of the United States are now buying
Cascarets Candy Cathartic at the rate of

two million boxes a year and it will be
three million before New Years. It
means merit proved, that Cascarets are
the inoft delightful bowel regulator for
everybody the year round. All drug-

gists 10, 25, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

THE MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COEPAHY

ci SpriBQileld, Massachusetts.

(Incorporated 185 1)

H. C. CO LTON, Manager

Rooms, 312-31- 3 Chamber of Commerce
'

. POT LAND, OREGON

k te V'jurlt wl With Cancaretii.Help is wanted when the nerves be-

come weak and appetite fails. Hood'i
K la
t.r y Cathartic cure constipation

If C. 0.0. fail, drug- -iriws lildnhv lliakill'' the i lOW
"ista refund money,

blood rich and pure.


